Balance sheet by ,
BALANCE SHEET AS T 30th SEPTEMBER, 1919 . 
LIABILITIE S. 
Accumulation Account " 
LIbrary Reserve " .. .. 
Legacy Account P . N. Russell 
Bequest . . .. .. 
Sundry Cr editor s .. .... . ... 
Subseriptions pa id in Advance 
Suspen se Account-
Member's Subscriptions .. 
---------
ASSETS. 
£ s. d . · . £ s. d. £ s. d . 
71 7 16 3 Furniture, F ixtures , and Fit-
4 27 6 4 t ings--B-alance 1/ 1 0/,1 8 118 7 3 
Less Depreciation, 5 per cent. 
3000 0 · 0 per a nnum .. .. 5 18 6 
77 7 5 11 2 8 9 
8 2 9 LIbr ary, Drawings, P h otos, etc ., 
Balance 1 / 10 / ' 18 . . 499 19 7 
65 1 2 6 Less Depr eciation, 5 per cent. 
per annum ., . . . . .. 25 0 0 
474 19 7 
Improvements during the year 35 9 7 
£42 96 5 
, 
Sundry Debtofs - Accrued 
Inter est .. .. . . . . .. 
Sa laries Suspense . '. .. . . . . 
Members ' 'Suobscriptiolls in Ar-
r ea rs . . .. .. . . . . .. 
Electric L ight Depos it .. . ... 
Bank of New South Wales .. 
Govt. Savings Ban k of. N.S.W. 
Commonwealth of Australia 
- Inscribed Stock 
Cash in Hand . . . . .. .. . , 
220 2 3 
i40 7 6 
3200 01 0 
o 13 10 
510 9 2 
38 17 11 
6 13 4 
65 12 6 
1 O· 0 
35 61- 3 7 
£ 4296 5 3 
W e hav e exam in ed the foregoih g Bala nce Sheet of the E n gineerin g Association of Ne w So uth Wales, a s at 
30 th September , 1919, w ith the Books a nd other documents incidenta l thereto . a nd h er eby certify th~t sam e 
is correct in accorda nce th er ewith , ancl in our opinion proper ly sets fort h t he positi on a t th a t el a te . 
HERBE RT A. MITCH ELL, 1 I-Ion . 
Sydney, 30th September , 1919. CHAS. E. FOXALL, F .I. I. A. ) Auclitors. 
